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A niarriase license was Mr. nn.l Mrs. J. A. llousMn wont

sUwcn ItMiilv nU MeJa M. Brown, lo AllnJ yesterday ur a oik's
visit with relative ami liu'iid.

The Teacup club will meet In rei;-- ,

tilar nessinn at the home of Mr.! Mrs. l.itla Hutohlns h'ff ve.ter.lav

X. n. Ilalsigor, Melrose, to- - tor a tbri' eeks visit with rela- -

' morrow afternoon. live at Portland.

Alma l. Kati. tiunag-- r of the Mr. ami Mr. Joe K.oit left Sal- -'

TVlutnnl l.ife Insurance company of unlay for their home in San Kran-:s'e-

York la in Klamath Kalis for eieo after spending ten day in

a few days, looking over the ter- - Klamath county on buine and

vilory and eonferrins with George pliasure.
. riricb. district manage tor the A,,,.J.1R lMy pf

vmphnr. .lasi 1(epn VjsllillK , ,B.. ,.;U. f
--Mrt nv ruk.tt of Malta was Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis Itia.lford of

fcliuppins with Klamath Kails met- - High street, for 111.- - past week,

ehanis yesterday. returned to her home today.

1). D. Campbell left yesterday tor Mr. and Mrs. L. I.. M.IKmald were

Ilia mimmer home at Lake of tht n from Langell valley yesterday on

M'ooda. usiness.
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'ilsinia. it was sa.d

This l t'le Judgment of hlh
re.iMiry offli-i- is after watellltltt, the

prearess of the coast xuard tleet
n the 'irt ten dav of Us rtn-- :

paiitn off the New York roast

'
The plan for the fiitnte ini-- j

pie It Is to keep the rum miiK

ilera on the run They will he

Aliased from place to place so ln-- ;

sStently that they will he unable
:o make the necessary arrangement
m shore fur landing liquor Ttie
farther I hey ate driven from the

Our delivery promises are like unto tL

u. j. Dean left for Ashland e- - Local Legion To Raie
erday afternoon to attend the grand

lodge of the i. o. o. f. of Oregon. Sum ror Service Kid
which is being held at Ashland this

Considerable time wa taken up
by the Legion last nisht In the

Tom Dixon returned the latter; discussion of the nation-wid- e five
part of the week from Ohico, Calif..', mMioa aMiT endowment drive for
uhere he was visiting tor a week the ajd o dependent children of

iin relatives and friends. men who had died. Thia

Chas. McGowan. lumberman from
' drive which ia headed in Oregon by

,u.ianville, Is In this city on busi-- ! " IIjn- R- A- Boul1'- - "f Ke-iiesa- ,

Mr. McGowan was formerly must raise 150.000 in Ibid state and

lumber we sell dependable in everv r.
pect. The man who intends to build wi.
i.. i I i c i .Cwe '
iy uua mis iuiiiuci ui us anu gets a squait
deal.

the quota of Klamath county hasresident of Klamath Kails. . i'ii 'inirtiiiifi"iafiir- -

hlef consuming centers around Newham eel at ii The drive

Lakeside Lumber Cothere takes place May !4 lo May Elizabeth Nelson, who Will be instructress Of music in Klttniain v,,rk the greater risk they will run

.30. and the following committee1 countv schools next term. She comes highly recommend- - The longer land haul they h.ne
was appointed to engineer the ar-- i . , . frrrlii.it. nf tin- - Oreiron university scliool of '" l""1' f,"r ,h,'lr

asluire. the more expens.ve therangements for the drive: O. D.

Mathews. Ken Wa:te. K. R. Olds, music. 'Usiness will be and tile tllure up
and H. E. Ceti.

JM0XDAY, JUNE 1ST, MARKS CLOSE
St. Johns Northwest Oil com

paay will build refinery here to
hare 2.000 barrel daily capacity. LARGEST VOTE OFFER OF CONTEST

Saturdays Special3
A circulation oorertng the city of

Klamath Kails and the county of
Klamath that's the Klamath News

AT BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

Gold Dollar
t

Strawberries

$2.00 Per Crate

Truck Load

Today, Thursday

Frank & King
Dramatic Stock

Company

Tent Theatre
On So. 6th St.

'"-"'-

city limits.

Tonight Only

"After Ole Olson

Saw Broadway"

Jazz Orchestra

Special Scenery

T pirns

Salad or

Berry Sot

Antrim

Mads Siii.

roretlili

Wirt

of 11

Many contestants who call at the any money collected from an old

contest department are expressing subscriber U applied on his account

new determination to put forth and automatically piys up accord--

their lest efforts during this pe-
- '

ing to the amount collected
iod. ftpoi Irura contestants i.i if each contestant will take the'
both city and county and their time to eiplaln this to the .ith
friends, filled with the same sort of scriber. that old accounts must l.e

enthusiasm, make one believe that given attention, you will be sur-th- e

remainder of the race will lie prised at the amount of money that
more spirited and exceedingly y(.a fttn bring in. Kach and every
close. contestant Is an authorized agent

Four weeks mere and this .in- - of The News and authorized to

teresting campaign will come to a make subscription collections' from
close and the most stupendous list both old and new subscribers,
of prizes ever conceived by a news-- j ,f ,here ev me eoaleilt.
paper in this part of the country antg ,Sou,d mle eter). minu
will be distributed. nowcount u Tlle race la t.,)S

The first "period" of the con- -
Th(MV m,e dwfereDce between

test comes to a close on June 1st,' i lh

Genuine Homer Lauglilin Semi-Porcela- k

Ware of Good Quality.

Attractive Design Basket Decoration

in Blue.
Quart Jars

Per doz 80c

This set will come in liandy on the table
at 9 p. m. The present, voti scale ...rf-- i, , ",,w davs if he
of ' 200.000 extra vc'.ea on every or she will keep at It. The differ for some purpose or other practically

every day.
$30 in subscription collections will enfe ,, no,hing. really. Oo after

Hoagland & Coggins

Exchange.

1920 Nash touring 350

1924 Ford Touring, 5 new

balloon tires $350

1923 Ford Touring, good

rabber f20

1922 Buick i. good shape.
5 new Itres. license ....$573

1923 Buick 4 coupe, good

rubber, license, first-clas- s

condition $350

1923 Special S Studebaker.

good tires, license ...$5T5

Other good rallies to be here

Monday. May 19.

Hoagland & Coggins

8Ui and Pine.

be in effect until that time then , pronli9es that have hwa lln(.
me scutfiiuit; is ery auarpiy

Pint' Jars
Per doz 65c

Do not delay your
canning.

you since you started in the con-

test. Now hi the time they count
most, bo go after them now.

Mail orders received Saturday will be fill-e-

while stock lasts.

Baldwin Hardware CoJGeneral Miles

Laid To Rest
In Arlington

Vaudeville

Between Acts

20 Clever
Performers

I Doors Open 7 p. m.

Orchestra 7:40

Curtain 8:C0

Price: Children 25c

Adults 50c

The Winchester Store. I

The lonster you delay in t ttini;
in "full awing" the lesit valuable
your subscription will be from a

vote standpoint. And that i what
you are after votes or you should
be after them if you expect to be
one of the big prize winners.

A few of our old subscribers are
behind i their subscription and
one of the object in staging thin
contest was to brinsc such accounts
up in advance or at least to date.
For thU reason, collections se- -

Public Market
I'HONK lii iiaa xo. OTH. Phone 26418 Main St.

WASHINGTON. May 19. '
eral Nelson A. Miles has taken

cured from old suhscrihera to ap-- , place ,a tll(, qul(.t fje!d3 (f ,

'V on ineir account earn tne t i- - a 'J ' D .uc i iH.fllui;, 1U m ll K till .
...:e ..I Hn,,,u,v,.,u iu v,ie , cemetery, union; other miliiarv
amount paid a3 advance payments heroes who were comrade and
do. Before the contest closes, con- - i,r(hers in armi ln thoi)e BlirrinK

ii wai Mm?jr-ir!S- Kr ' WS-f-t. --fleiail; wai ou civeo a ni OI daya , lhe )ait jn whi(,,,
delinquent subscribers. This llt'a central fisiire
will help in a great many ways In

The lieutenant-genera- l wh.i has
Retting old accounts paid up. Of

course, in siilioilin? payments from
old subscribers it is not neces-

sary to have the expiration date, for

written his name large In American
military history was buried Tties-- l

day with a cer.Miirmy whose splend'ir
was only iiuria--i- i l by that with
which the unknown soldier wa
laid to rest.

Representative, of every branch
of the service, a military escort nf

nearly 3,01)0 , preceded lhe
.ll:JV mnVillP ihr.Y.tiwUfelccuplate

S ? 5v -- 't streets of the capital and up the'
i AtL l. '

iwhidint; nw, to the mausoleum nnnauDiuess "4 W ithl heights overlooking the Poto ji'l V; " " S o vkv-.- i.. to wK far ) z
1 m ua.

Ky i) jot lo 5wcceJI ?

If'

i

mac and the city.
Nine commanders. who have'

records of lii:ni;ulshed service.1
walked beside t:,,. caisson, as hon-

orary pall bearers. Ceneral IVrsh-- .

'. r Hied coin.i.aiidcr in chief of'
I ho American army rode In the'
!'r wl'.n n Ms horse. '

BE THRIFTY GET READY FOR OPPOR-
TUNITY own your home, be comfortable when old.
Savers own this association and divide all the profit.i.
Under state supervision purely mutual.

"We save money together, loan it to each other
and divide all the profits with each other." Write
or call for literature no obligation.

Wm. W. McNEALY Suite A, Slough Bldg.
District Agent

The Time To Buy a PIANO is NOW
First payments on new pianos at the Earl Shepherd Store are

very low. Monthly payments range from eight dollars and up.

The best evidence of lhe public confidence in the Shepherd
lme of pianos is the fact that this firm has sold Ten Pianos
Klamath to One by any other local firm.

May we show you these superior piano values at our neW,

clean, redecorated warerooms 507 Main St.

EARL SHEPHERD COMPANY
507M.is".abean,lotherPiano" Vlc,rla'' R,di nm

001:11 B,., tihilar roinmiinder In
chief of Uie 11. ii ion's forces sat
alining the. tnilit.iry chieftains at
the. funeral scmre. in the church.

Thousands i.f people stood along
ihe Mae of march, hushed by the
tones of C!,opi:i s funeral march as
the military hero wus borne pastj

A 1
1

Another crowd had gathered in
I'aul H. Juckmn, who will Ik- - prln. the cemetery i,ng before the time

cipul of Kliimatli county lil(;h'for the ceremony there. From the
MchiMil next term. Mr. J'" ksonj top of the hill where Hie mausoleum
was chosen from whlu fli-- of stands, they watched the funeral
prospective ranillilntcs. Ho Is at j procession leave the city two mill's!
present principal of llio Ulymplu, away and wind slowly up the long!
Wash., Iilgh icliool. 'hill. . .

Assets Over $1,500,000
Home Office Portland, Ore.


